
 

Team Registration Form 
Group/Team Name:             

Adult Advisor(s) Attending:            

Mailing Address:             

E-mail Address:             

Phone Number:             

Student Registration 

Please list the names of the students attending with your group and select which track they will 
be attending. Track descriptions are on the next page. 

Student Name 
Track 

(Please select 
one) 

1.  □ A      □ B 

2.  □ A      □ B 

3.  □ A      □ B 

4.  □ A      □ B 

5. □ A      □ B 

6. □ A      □ B 

7. □ A      □ B 

8. □ A      □ B 

9. □ A      □ B 

10. □ A      □ B 
 

Please list any food allergies that we should be aware of:        

Please return all forms to Dover Youth to Youth by Friday October 26th. 

Friday, November 2, 2018 
Austin 17 House – Brentwood, NH 

Submit Form 

Electronically 

initiator:v.hebert@dover.nh.gov;wfState:distributed;wfType:email;workflowId:a04a096302243d48bcfb5d9812c992a6



Descriptions of Conference Tracks 
 

The conference will consist of keynote presentations that all participants will attend. 
Workshops will be divided into tracks described below. Students need to select a track 
when they register.  

 

TRACK A:  Advanced Topics:  Students in this track will be provided hands-on training in 2 

core areas of advocacy. (1) Presentations: we will provide attendees with a lesson plan and 

teach them to present an E-cigarette/Vape lesson suitable for delivery to grades 5-8 (with 

modification, delivery at higher grades or to parents).  Each community attending will be 

provided with a flash drive containing the PowerPoint, lesson plan, and other resources needed 

to conduct an e-cigarette campaign. (2) Policy Change & Legislation: participants will attend 

training on passing legislation locally and at the state level by focusing on efforts statewide to 

pass legislation that would prohibit the sale of tobacco to those 21 and older. Although the 

training will provide an understanding of the process generally – we will also provide attendees 

with examples of the wording of the law, testimony by students at hearings, press release used, 

and other information that could be used to propose your own local ordinance or to testify at the 

expected State House hearing later this winter.   

 

TRACK B:  Advocacy Track: This track is designed to provide core advocacy skills and hands-

on opportunities to apply them. The advocacy track will provide skill development in public 

speaking, exercises to practice the skills described, attendees will learn skits and radio PSAs 

that can be recorded at a later time, and related workshops. The B Track attendees will 

themselves be broken down into smaller workshops where students can choose to get training 

on delivering the Samantha Skunk Presentations in schools or develop ideas for an original 

radio spot or ideas for a short film (for groups that will be entering the Film Festival this year.  
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